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Learning Objectives

At the end of this session, participants should be able to:

1. Describe neonatal total parenteral nutrition ordering as typical practice

2. Identify opportunities to implement a multidisciplinary parenteral nutrition approach

3. Discuss opportunities for electronic health records to help optimize nutrition for neonates
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• Henrico Doctors’ Hospital includes three campuses – Forest, Parham, and Retreat

• Henrico Doctors’ Forest Campus

– 340-bed community hospital located in Richmond, Virginia

– 41 Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) beds, Level III

– 4 Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) beds, Level II

– 7 Pediatric beds

– Over 4,400 infant deliveries in Labor and Delivery Unit

– Over 35,000 Emergency Department visits in 2020

– Level II Trauma Center

– The Heart Center

– Virginia Transplant Center, specializing in kidney transplants

– Virginia Institute of Robotic Surgery Center

– The Sarah Cannon Cancer Institute 

Henrico Doctors’ Hospital 

Forest Campus

Source: Henrico Doctor’s Hospital Website, LCP360 Production. February 2017. 

Women’s Hospital Entrance at 
Henrico Doctors’ Hospital



Total Parenteral Nutrition Errors Recorded in Literature

• Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP)

– TPN classified as High Alert

– Mistakes may not be as common but can be serious to patient

– Safeguards

– Standardize

• Ordering

• Transcribing

• Preparation

• Administration

• American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (A.S.P.E.N.)

– Six week infant died after receiving 60 times amount of sodium 

• Order entry error

– Infant died after 1,000 fold error of Zinc

• Order entry error

– Infant died after not receiving dextrose

• Prescribing error 

Source: ISMP. High-Alert Medications in Acute Care Settings. www.Ismp.org. 2018.
Grissinger M. Another tragic parenteral nutrition compounding error. 2014.

http://www.ismp.org/


TPN Errors: Chew On This

Sacks, et all – 2009 

• Incidence of medication errors 15.6 errors/1000 
parenteral nutrition prescriptions compounded

– Prescription process: 1% 

– Transcription process: 39%

– Preparation process: 24%

– Administration process: 35%

• Harm of errors

– Non-harmful: 91%

– Temporary harm: 8%

Seres, et al – 2006 

• Electrolytes – 71%

• Harm of Errors

– Increased monitoring: 35%

– Harm: 25%

– Almost fatal: 3.3%

– Fatal: 1.5%

Source: Parenteral Nutrition Safety Issues. www.patientsafetysolutions.com. 2020
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Parenteral Nutrition Safety Issues – April 21, 2020

http://www.patientsafetysolutions.com/


Evolution of Total Parenteral Nutrition Ordering –
Henrico Doctors’ Hospital



• Henrico Doctors’ Hospital

– Electronic Health Record (EHR)

• Meditech version 5.62

• Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) Format

– Neonate, Pediatric and Adult formula ordered daily by provider using paper or electronic 
format

• Neonate – PremiEHR Electronic Health Record 

• 25% – 75% facility TPNs are for neonatal patients
• Pediatric – Paper form from intranet forms

• Adult – Meditech order entry

• TPN outsourced to compounding facility since July 2018

– Distance 130 miles

– Average time for delivery 2 – 3 hours

– Cut off for TPN submission 1200

TPN Background
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• Paper

– Printing of TPN template

– Manually writing macro/micronutrients

– Errors in reading, orders unclear

– Provider name illegible for clarification

– Dietitian recommendations missed by provider

– Lost/missing order form

– Paper TPN form update delays

• Time

– Provider unaware of time cutoff, TPN submission missed 

• Between 2019 and 2020, 6 infants did not receive TPN

– Provider/Nurse time spent to scan order 

• Ordering

– Delay/suboptimal nutrition

– Delay in healing

TPN Barriers
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Assessment Question #1 of 3

a. Hand-written order

b. Electronic Health Record direct order entry

c. Electronic Printed order

d. All of the above

What are some methods for neonatal total 
parenteral nutrition ordering in healthcare?
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TPN Exploration & Options



• November 2018 – PremiEHR to be “sun-setted,” neonatal TPN discussion begun

– Ordering 

• Hand write using different paper form

• Second paper TPN form created for consideration
• Build into Excel sheet

• Purchase TPN program

• Direct entry into Meditech using template designed for NICU

– Does the pharmacist and/or dietitian participate?

• Paper form and Excel option perpetuates current obstacles 

• Purchasing is costly

• Workflow and communication remains same

“I already think people's TPNs seem to be left the same a lot more than I'm used to, and I would have to 
guess that it'd be even more so IF you left this to the MDs.”

– Neonatal Provider

Neonatal TPN Evolution at Henrico Doctors’ Hospital 
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TPN Exploration of Options

• TPN Options

– Handwriting paper ordering concern

• Legibility concerns

• Nutrient omission 

• Population

• Barriers remain with paper order systems

– Purchase of new TPN software system

• Cost

• Vetting of safety and pitfalls of program

• Education required

• Time to implement

• Barriers remain with optional order systems

– EHR build

• Customize to neonatal needs

• Current EHR available

• May expand to pediatrics

• Real-time submission
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• July – 2019 

– Discussion on Neonatal TPN continues

– Neonatal TPN planning team developed

• Clinical pharmacist

• Clinical pharmacy manager

• Director of Pharmacy

• Neonatal ICU Medical Director

• Neonatal Nurse Director

• Registered Dietitian

• Chief Nursing Officer

– Agreed to modify Meditech adult TPN ordering to neonatal needs

• Incorporate pharmacist and dietitian

• Allows real time submission to EHR

Neonatal TPN Evolution at Henrico Doctor’s Hospital 



• Meditech order entry of Adult TPN in use

– Standardize order entry template

– Customizable build similar to previous paper format

– Real-time submission, available 24 hours a day for processing between 0900 and 1230

– Order electronically viewable by provider, nurse, pharmacist, dietitian

• Real-time intervention

• Meditech order entry of Neonatal TPN 

– All of the above plus…

– Employee time saved 

• Correcting 

• Scanning

• Retrieving/recall for review

– Optimize nutrition 

• Days to weeks faster by including ancillary staff

• Improve extrauterine growth

– Decreased central line days for surgical patients

Meditech Neonatal TPN Build in Electronic Health Record

Can It Be Done?
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Meditech Electronic Medical Record Order Entry 
Build Begins



Meditech Adult TPN Ordering in EHR – The Conception of Neonatal TPN

Adult TPN entry built as orderable as Set

• TPN consult service, initial and renew available

– Renew will carry yesterday’s TPN

• Option to order now and daily electrolytes, blood 
glucose checks Q6h

Adult TPN with two Admin screens
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• August 2019 

– Division – Gary Bradley, RPh, Division Pharmacy Informatics Specialist

• Earliest goal for Meditech build is 2020

– Data gathering on how NICU’s in HCA order TPN

– One site responded with Meditech EHR entry

• Kendra Spilkin at TriStar Centennial Medical Center

• February 2020

– Submit paper NICU forms to Division Pharmacy Informatics Specialist, Gary Bradley 

Neonatal TPN Development – The Conception



• How to calculate Fluids?

– XXX.xxx ml/kg/day

– Equals TPN volume per day PLUS Fat Emulsion volume per day

• Automatically populate weight

– Actual weight versus desired dosing weight

– Express as X.xxx kilogram (kg) and thousandths decimal place

• What entry should we use? Do we want to make a set or single “Fluids” orderable?

Neonatal TPN Development – First Trimester
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Neonatal TPN Development – First Trimester

• Size limit in Meditech

– 92 characters across, 20 lines down

• How do we want to order macronutrients?

– Fat Emulsion: X Gm/kg/Day

– Dextrose: X Gm/kg/Day

– Amino Acids: X Gm/kg/Day

• Include fat emulsions

– Intralipid®

– SMOFlipid®

– Omegavan®
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• How do we express route or line type?

– Umbilical Venous Catheter (UVC)

– Umbilical Arterial Catheter (UAC)

– Central Venous Catheter (CVC)

– Peripherally Inserted Central Catheter (PICC)

– Broviac

– Peripheral Intravenous line

• Final Decision: CENTRAL or PERIPHERAL attribute

– Example of POP customer defined screen (CDS) below:

Neonatal TPN Development – First Trimester



Neonatal TPN Development – First Trimester

• Suggest to default multivitamin (MVI) dose 
based on weight

– Less than 1 kg = 1.5 mL/Day

– 1 kg – 3 kg = 3.25 mL/Day

– Greater than 3 kg = 5 mL/Day

• Default Cysteine HCl Dose

– Usual range 20 – 40 mg/Gm Amino Acids

• NeoTrace® removal for cholestasis

– Chromium will auto populate: 0.2 mcg/kg/Day

– Zinc will auto populate: 400 mcg/kg/Day
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Neonatal TPN Development – Second Trimester

Calcium/Phosphate precipitation concern

• Identified a lack of pharmacy understanding 

– Importance of curve

– Misunderstanding reading curve in CAPS/ABACUS

• Begin education with pharmacists

– Handouts

– Emails

– One-on-one communication

– Huddle/Staff meeting discussions

• Compounding pharmacy requires site review of all 
calcium/phosphate ratio 30 or greater

• How do we ensure provider review of precipitation risk 
while ordering TPN in Meditech?

Source: Owen, et al. Calcium/Phosphate Solubility Curves for Premasol and Trophamine
Pediatric Parenteral Nutrition Formulations. 2019.
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Source: Internal Pharmacist Education.

Education begins for pharmacy staff



Neonatal TPN Development – Second Trimester

Source: Owen, et al. Calcium/Phosphate Solubility Curves for Premasol and Trophamine Pediatric Parenteral Nutrition Formulations. 2019.
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• Identify a numerical value in 
“mEq/L” of calcium and “mMol/L” 
phosphate that will capture higher 
content of Trophamine® based on 
graph below

• Numerical value of 50 will alert the 
provider to decrease components 
based on Owen, et al.

• Change calcium on neonatal and 
pediatric TPN to calcium “mEq/kg”

– Conversion chart created

• Create calcium and phosphate 
calculation

Calcium/Phosphate precipitation concern
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• Calcium calculations based on total “mEq/kg” and the total volume TPN

• Converted total electrolytes in mEq of Calcium, Sodium, Potassium to 1000 ml 

• Template for phosphate recorded mEq/kg of Na+ or K+ in a background equation 
require conversion to mMol/kg for precipitation calculation

– NaPhos = 4 mEq Sodium : 3 mMol Phosphate per mL

• Sodium Phosphate converted from mEq to mMol of phosphate per 1000 ml

– KPhos = 4.4 mEq Potassium : 3 mMol Phosphate per mL

• Potassium phosphate converted from mEq to mMol of phosphate per 1000ml 

• Add “Y” plus “Z” above to give total mMol/1000 ml of phosphate 

– Add calcium mEq per 1000 ml PLUS phosphate mMol per 1000 ml to calculate number for 
“Ca:Phos Precip” field

• Alert message of 55 or more to alert prescriber of risk for precipitation

Neonatal TPN Development – Second Trimester

Calcium/Phosphate Precipitation Alert

“Y” Sodium mEq ->
( Y x 3 )

to convert Phosphate in mMol
4

“Z” Potassium mEq ->
( Z x 3 )

to convert Phosphate in mMol
4.4

Total mEq electrolyte
=

A
Total volume TPN 1000 ml
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• Both POP and MOTHER 
CDS required for 
calculation, pop-up and 
“Cal:Phos Precip” field

• Message alert executed 
from attribute

Neonatal TPN Development – Second Trimester

Calcium/Phosphate Precipitation Alert

• Hidden POP CDS where calcium, phosphate and 
message attributes are linked: 
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• Glucose Infusion Rate (GIR) calculation

– Neonatal Goal 4-6 mg/kg/min at birth

• Calculate kilocalories of macronutrients

– Carbohydrate (CHO)

• (Dextrose% x TPN volume) x 3.4 

• Example: Dextrose 12.5% @ 3.5 ml/hr x 24 hrs

kcal = [(3.5 x 24) x 0.125] x 3.4 = 34.68 kcal

– Protein (With POP CDS example) 

• Example: Amino Acids 3.5 g/kg, dosing weight 1.5 kg

kcal = (3.5 x 1.5) x 4 = 21 kcal

– Fat Emulsion 20%

• Total fat volume x 2 OR 10 kcal/gram for 20% emulsion

• Example: Fat emulsion 1.5 g/kg, dosing weight 1.5 kg

kcal = (1.5 x 1.5) x 10 = 22.5 kcal

– Total kcal: 78.18 kcal

Neonatal TPN Development – Second Trimester

Caloric Calculations

% Dextrose x Rate 
    Example: 

D12.5% x 8.5 ml/hr 
= GIR = 5.71 mg/kg/min 

6 x weight (kg) 6 x 3.1 kg 
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• Initial programming does not allow for modifiable weight, current weight defaults

– Previous version defaulted weight but given option to modify

• Not all actual patient weights are usable

– Infants loose 7 – 15% total body weight in first seven days of extrauterine life

– Septic infants may third-space

• Dose TPN from weight day before illness

– Surgical infants may not be weighted for weeks

– Infants born with Hydrops fetalis may have 2,000 grams or more of fluid at birth

• Some may have been removed emergently in delivery room or upon admission

Neonatal TPN Development – Third Trimester

Change Weight Options
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• Calculate ratio of macronutrients in percent using final TPN and fat emulsion volume

– Example: final volume 163.46 ml, CHO 55.08 gm, Amino Acids 23.3 gm, Fat 85.05 gm

• CHO: 55.08/163.46 x 100 = 33.7%

• AA: 23.3/163.46 x100 = 14.3%

• Fat: 85.05/163.46 x100 = 52.0%

– Total percentage = 33.7% + 14.3% + 52.0%= 100%

Neonatal TPN Development – Third Trimester

Caloric Calculations



Assessment Question #2 of 3

a. Glucose Infusion Rate

b. Calcium/Phosphate precipitation estimate

c. Total fluid calculation in “ml/kg/day”

d. All of the above

What types of calculations would your Neonatal  
TPN ideally contain via electronic medical record 
to optimize nutrition for neonates?
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• Testing complete August 2020

• Nursing, Physician and Pharmacist education complete by September 2020

• Go-Live ordering starting September 30, 2020

Neonatal TPN Development – The Birth
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• Birth Pains

– F9, F10, F11, F12 and Enter keys most reliable to capture all required windows, point and click 
resulted in missing duration in several cases

– Editing macronutrients may cause gram, percent, and final kcal to default to Zero

• Beauty of Birth 

– Feedback – Nursing 

• Dextrose in percent

• Corrected fat emulsion discrepancies in “gm/kg/day” and rate

• Eliminate scanned order

• No missing TPN orders

– Feedback – Pharmacy

• Immediate submission to pharmacy

• Editing simplified 

– Feedback – Physician

• Immediate submission to pharmacy

• Multidisciplinary approach to optimizing TPN

Neonatal TPN Development – The Birth
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Findings After Roll Out



• Beauty of Birth

– Increased Pharmacist and Dietitian involvement

• Increase job satisfaction, teamwork

• Fat emulsion/medication compatibilities easily addressed 

• Optimized kcal without fluid increase – 20 charts retrospectively reviewed

• 10 patients had increase of 2 – 25.3 kcal/kg/day without total fluid increase

• 1 patient had no change in kcal, but was fluid restricted by 20 ml/kg/day

– Template modifications

• Nutrients in template easily modifiable within days

• Addition of Omegaven®  fat emulsion

• Change to MVI Pediatric to MVI Ped compounded cocktail

• Adding Vitamin K (mcg/day) during multivitamin shortage

• Extra free space for “additives” used for communication between order entry and transcription

• Template layout optimization to reduce key strokes

Neonatal TPN Development – The Birth
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Findings After Roll Out



Neonatal TPN Development – The Growth

Original Neonatal TPN Format

• Interchange fat emulsion and TPN rate

• Transfer fluid calculation above micronutrients

• Relocate calcium/phosphate precipitation

Updated Neonatal TPN Format
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• Further optimize neonatal safety by adding maximum macronutrient and 
micronutrient values 

• Explore carry-over feature for neonatal TPN to allow ingredients to populate from one 
day to the next on stable, chronic infants

• Further discuss osmolality build in neonatal TPN

– May be too large POP CDS build

• Pediatric TPN in conception and next build

• Addition of “Cal:Phos Precip” field in Adult TPN

TPN Development – Toddler Walking



Assessment Question #3 of 3

a. Provider handwrites TPN upon arrival to unit at 0800.

b. TPN entered via EHR at 0830, dietitian recommendations obtained and 

implemented the following day.

c. Provider assesses infant with nurse, incorporates dietitian and pharmacist 

input.  TPN is entered via EHR at bedside.

d. Pharmacist enters TPN in HER and does not discuss feeding changes with 

dietitian.

Which of the following situations would be an 
example of a best practice in implementing a 
multidisciplinary parenteral nutrition approach?
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Thank you…
Gary Bradley, RPh, Division Pharmacy Informatics Specialist 

Missy Moore, PharmD MPH, Pharmacy Informatics Specialist

Renee Morrison, Pediatric Registered Dietitian



Take advantage of these valuable member resources

• Clinical Evidence Reviews

• Product Feature Summaries & 
Technology Reviews

• Clinical Question Documents

• Conversion Guides

• Live & On-demand Webinars

• Annual HTU Conference 
Education

• The Source magazine 

• 10-Spot Video Recordings

• Collaborative Summits & 
Communities

• Service Line Consulting & 
Toolkits

• Innovation Center

Questions or more info:

clinical.research@healthtrustpg.com

www.healthtrustpg.com/thesource/

All-member access to resources designed for clinical 
integration product discussions between facility supply 
chain leaders & clinicians

www.healthtrustpg.com/clinical-resources/

www.healthtrustpg.com/education
All-member access to live and on-demand education 
opportunities, in a variety of disciplines, throughout the year

24/7 online access to HealthTrust’s member 
magazine, The Source. Also published quarterly in 
print format

www.healthtrustpg.com/healthtrust-innovation-center

Members can invite suppliers with new technology to submit their 
innovative products for review


